
Summer Ses-
sions Chorus

Tonight

Band, Orchestra To Give Annual Concert Tomorrow

500 To Get Degrees Saturday
1500 Students Lowry To Deliver Address

At 27th Summer ProgramExpected For
Post Session. Dr. W. McNeil Lowry ,chief of the Washington Bureau,

James M. Cox newspapers, will deliver the address at the
27th Summer Sessions Commencement program Saturday,
Aug. 12. The exercises will start at 10:30 a.m. at Recreation
Building.

Approximately 500 will receive diplomas. The candidates
are about, evenly divided with
half receiving Baccalaurate and
half Advanced Degrees, accord-
ing to W. E. Kenworthy, assistant
to the president.

The speaker, who has held his
present position since 1947, has
given addresses at Tulane Uni-
versity, New York University
and to various civic groups. He
served as a lieutenant in the Navy
during the last war.

Dr. Lowry has also been active
in education. From 1934 to 1942
be was a member of the depart-
ment of English, University of
Illinois. In 1942 he was appointed
an expert consultant on • infor-
mation policies with Head-
quarters, Army Service Forces,
of the War Department.

Shortened Program
In an attempt not to 'prolong

the ceremony, only those receiv-
ing Doctorates will be presented
their diplomas individually. Can-
didates for M. A. and B. A. de-
grees will receive , their sheep-
skins symbolically. One student
marshall from each school will
accept honors for his entire group.
Individual diplomas will be
picked up at the Recorder's office
after the ceremony.

D. H. McKinley, associate pro-
fessor of economics and college
marshal, has announced plans for
the academic procession. All
candidates will meet on the Mall
between Sparks and Burrowes:
Those receiving Doctorates will
form directly in front of the li-

(Continued on Page 7)

About 1,500 students are ex-
pected to register at Carnegie Hall
for the three-week Post Session
Monday, Aug. 14, from 8 a.m. to
12 noon. Classes will begin at 1:30
p.m. the same day. Registration
procedure is as follows:

1. Information desk—Obtain ap-
plication-registration forms, peti-
tions to carry special programs,
changes of schedule, student cor-
respondence file, and catalogs.
This is section 1.

2. Matriculation cards and stu-
dent number—New students ob-
tain matriculation card and stu-
dent number. Former students re-
port here only if they do not have
a valid matriculation card in their
possession at the time of registra-
tion. This is Section IM.

New Dorms
Named, Redy
For Completion

The new men's dormitories and
the dining hall are expected to be
ready for occupancy when the
fall semester begins in Septem-
ber, College officials announced
yesterday. Meanwhile, Dr. Milton
S. Eisenhower, president of the
College, reported that the Trus-
tees have named the units after
three men who played an import-
ant part in the College's early his-
tory.

3. Faculty—Obtain approval of
representation of department in
which work is taken. This is Sec-

4a. Program—Regular, under-
graduate students obtain approval
of adviser or dean of school. The officials said that the unit

facing Recreation Hall has been
completed and that the west unit
Will be finished some time this
month. The alterations to Watts,
Jordan and Irvin Halls, to which
the new dorms will be attached,
will also be completed before•the.
fall term begins.

Emergency Plans

Dunlop, Karhan To Direct
Popular Summer Program

4b. Regular- graduate students
Obtain approval of official adviser
and dean of the Graduate School,
and general graduate students ob-

(Continued on Page Six)

Thief Takes
The annual concert of the, Summer Sessioris Band and the Sum-mer 4 Sessions Orchestra is\ ,scheduled for Schwab Auditorium to-

morrow at 8:30 p.m. J.' D. Dunlop, band director, and Theodore K.
Karhan, orchestra conductor, will lead the two groups.

Wallet, Shoes However, if some of the rooms
in the east unit are not ready for
occupancy when the semester
opens, students assigned rooms in
that unit will be provided with
accommodations in accordance
with emergency plans now being
prepared, the officials said.

State College police are investi-
gating a series of fraternity rob-
beries that .have occurred almost
nightly during the past week.
They are searching for a thief
who steals money and, curiously
enough, shoes.

The police and fraternity offi-
cials are puzzled about the theft
of the shoes and feel that their
man is a kleptomaniac. On sev-
eral occassions, he has been
observed and upon being chased,
has dropped odds and ends of
shoes.

'A large crowd is expected at the event which has become tra-
ditional to the Summer Sessions. A part of the Recreation Office's
summer program, there will be no
admission charge.

The concert will be divided in-
to two parts. The opening half of
the program will feature the 60,
piece \orchestra conducted by Mr.
Karhan, assistant professor of
music and music education. Their
selections are; "OvertUre to Rosa-

munde"'Schubert; "Three Dutch
l'unes,"Valerius-Kindler; "Gavot-
te from the Classical Symphony",
Prokofieff; "Jesu, Joy of Man's
Desiring", Bach; "Three Dances
from Henry VIII";- and "Clear
Track", Strauss.

After intermission, the 75 piece
band, under the direction of Mr.
Dunlop, assistant professor of
music education, will take over.
It will present "Brass Pageantry",
Osting; "Pique Dame Overture",
von Suppe; "Dark Eyes", arr.
Lang; "The Britisher", Chandler;
"Robin Hood Overture"'De Ko-
ven; "The French Quarter", Mor-
rissey; and "Cole Porter Selec-
tions" arr. Bennett.

Art, Crcifts Exhibit Eisenhower announced that the
unit across from Recreation Hall

(Continued on Page Two)Work of the summer schoolli
craft classes, murals completed
during the inter-session by art
education students, and newly
done paintings will be exhibited
in rooms 1,3; 7, and 8, Temporary
Building, from 9 a.m., to 9 p.m.
tomorrow and Thursday.

In charge of the exhibit are
Jack Bookbinder, guest instructor
from Philadelphia, Edward Mat-
dl, assistant director in art educa-
tion, and Sybil Emerson, associate
.rofessor in art education.

Art Students To Exhibit
Oil, Water Color PaintingsOther pieces of clothing and

more valuable articles have not
been bothered. On some raids, the
thief has stolen wallets and on
ethers only the money, leaving
the billfolds.

dual exhibit of oil and water color paintings will go on display
today, continuing through Thursday, Aug. 10.

More than 100 paintings, representing the work of 75 students
who studied oil paintings tthrough the Main Summer Session under
Hobson Pittman and Dean Stambaugh, will be exhibited today in
the Mineral Industries Art Gallery. The display will be open to the

public from 10 a.m. to 'lO p.m.
daily. Pittman will present his'an-
nual gallery lecture and prize win-
ners will be announced at 8 p.m.
tomorrow. 110Joseph T. Fraser, director of the
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
Arts, Philadelphia, will head a lay
jury of three members which will
select paintings fur awards. The
jury will consist of Dr. Milton S.
Eisenhower, president of the Col-
lege; Dr. Marion R. Trabue, dean
of the School of Education and
director of Summer Sessions; and
Dr. Robert G. Bernreuter, profes-
sor of psychology.

Public To Vote

On Thursday night, $5O and
several pairs of shoes were taken

(Continued,,en Page Two)

Chorus To Give
in Schwab Tonight

Summer Sessions
Annual ConcertEntirely on a voluntary basis,

the, two groups are made up of
students who give up, their spare
time to rehearsals because they
enjoy playing. This concert is their
only public appearance. The Summer Sessions Chorus,

directed by Frank Gullo, assistant
Professor of music at the College,
will present its annual concert in
Schwab Auditorium, tonight at'B
p.m.

directed choral techniques and ad-
vanced conducting chorus. Joan
O'Hara and James Madenfort,
both of State College, will accom-
pany the group.

sent "Alleluia" by Mozart, fol-
lowing the Gershwin selection,
and the entire chorus will be
heard again singing "Swing
Along" by Cook.

Soloists and Chotus
"Waters Ripple and Flow," ar-

ranged by Taylor, will then be
presented by soloists Jo Broberg
and William Streett, and the
whole group will follow this with
"I Want To Be Ready" by Cain.
Joanna Norris, soloist, will next
sing, "Rockin' Chair" by Char-
michael.

Receives Degree
Frederick B. Marbut, 'Professor

of journalism at the College, has
been awarded a doctor of philo-
sophy degree at Harvard Um-
versity.

First Section
The chorus will present the first

section,of the program. It will in-
clude "Of Thee I Sing," Gershwin;
"Sing and Rejoice," James; Song
of the Halutzim," arranged by
Gaul; "Willie, Take Your Drum,"
Strickland; "Praise to the Lord,"
Christiansen; "Ole Ark's A-Move-
rin," Cain; "Cindy," arranged by
Wilson; and "The Donkey Sere-
nade," Frirnl.

Mary Walker, soloist, will pre-
sent several selected numbers, and
the male chorus will sing "Ich bin
guten Doktor." "If with All Your
Hearts," from "The Elijah" by
Mendelssohn, will be presented
next by Jack Morley, soloist.

The entire chorus will then sing
"I Got Plenty 0' Nuttin' " by
Gershwin. Mary °Walker will pre-

Mary R. Walker, of Philadel-
phia, a summer sessions student
who teaches elementary music
and art at the Gay Street School,
West Chester, will be the featured
soprano soloist with the chorus.
She is a January graduate of West
Chester State Teachers College.

Other Soloists.
Other soloists included in the

Visitors to the gallery today and
tomorrow will have a chance to
choose their favorites and the
artist of the canvas receiving the
largest number of votes will re-
ceive a special prize.

Included in the oil paintings
this year are scenes from State
College, Lemont, Boalsburg, Belle-
fonte, Pine Grove Mills, and near-
by communities. Other paintings
deal with the abstract, non-ob-
jective, and the surrealistic. Some
portraits are included.

Approximately 60. water color
paintings will be placed on ex-
hibition during the annual watercolor display which also opens to-
day in 303 Main Engineering

• (Continued on Pane Sig)

As a part of the requirements
for the degree, Dr. Marbut sub-
mitted .a thesis on "The History
of Washington Newspaper Corres-
pondente to 1861." The program will be brought

to a close with the entire ensemble
presenting "Laudamus Te," Muel-
ler; "Hallelujah," Youmans; "Noc-
turne," Fibich; and "Louisiana
Hayride," Dietz and Schwattz.

Open to Public
William Dovenspike, Johns-

town, is in charge of the group's
publicity, and Wilfred Mears,
Stoneboro, and Ray, Detwiler, Al-
toona, head the poster committee.
The program is open to the public.

1,1951 LaVie
Students who will receive program will be tenor Jack Mor-

bachelor ,degrees on Saturday.l ley, Genesee; Joanne Broberg,
Aug. 12, should have pictures' Osceola Mills; 'William Streett,
taken for the 1951 LaVie before,Dlrnar, Del.; and Joanna Norris,
[leaving campus, Pictures arel —kburg. A male chorus taken
'taken at the Penn State Photo' -he Summer.Sessions Chorus
Shop and activity cards are com• l' nlso be featured.

Ipleted there. according to William. The main bulk of the program
Wier. LaVie editor. will fall to the 90-voice student
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